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"IK; ÎHBlteJaTHE LIST MK THIS TEEM
The New York League manAgeraeiprae 

confidence in tooirsuit against Ward having, 
a successful issue, and expect to sign O’Day,
Welch and Murphy within a week 

The Rochester cjnb ' has already six mm
under contract These are; Pitchers Barr cemmlssiam Again

cJctiGto^to^e^^ibstotSteely «c3P^“’ SCSTpSv __

gssaeasa astfatfllg S$$Sfte MilMmlll Co.
‘Hh.'sx^ES’aa

to a sum sufficient to sustain a flrtacla* oracaen smimg the committee will be called tor an^earlyd%toti&sdJBa.SïS "ïïrïr^«« prsiS; tela'K=2r-‘*1,WM“‘°
ganlzation. Murrich re the commission or fiw cjwuwu 1 1 " a, —j— w . ..f-

.ife«Ea&ssBiSft» israfSt^ m»«rggsa~àw«» ~ ‘'7™:.‘. 
sssstessg .
the three mm under an agreement with the gale to Messrs. wneeier ». fegt night. Bio. W. Pearson presided. Tilt, Q.C., were laid at rest m. .
owners o£ the Kansas City team. and could not L.O.L. No. 140 had one proposition last Cemetery. Born at Derry, W'. „.

Jim Mutrie has succeeded in trapping thd» gigo as commission that they might receive . bt w. Adamson was in the chair. was known to almost every Brampioniau,
time-worn veterans, Sam Crane, Jam jar- frQm y* hoard a reasonable comprosat on JUgg>(t Morrison, 90 Petor-street, had *10 and his funeral wâs largely attended, ip 
reU and Jœ Hornung. He woffidbketoe r pagtgervices Should the board toink Mother drMS pocket yesterday. floral tributes Were numerous. At the ap*
addresses of Hugh Daly, M^Gaidt, Lo f grant the same. Thomas Cowan, a' satchel snatcher was fated bour tbe cortege left thehomeof his
Dickerson. “Cientiflc ^“^^cincmnati a notioe of motion was sent up by Trus- yesterday convicted and got three months. £other, on toe Oegent, a beautiful spo* 
other befOTô-the-war veteran. * ^ That It “be an instruction to the The number of services put in by the overlooking the Etobicoke, and »
Enquirer. tee Roden: Thatitbe *_ «qq. Waterworks Department during 1869 was the Episcopalian Church, on the oojyer _
«SrSSwfSsfe ^"^“the advi&ffi^  ̂straul. ^ Kinçstmet east, had two

ssfKa‘ssT«sÿï|<'£ rasKw»%„
Several brotherhood clubs are also afte following resolution, moved by Trustee yety*. ... , . lesson, Mr. Lewis the psalm, the **?

SSwas* fefflSsSES
and Buffalo out and Syraeuse inactive, signed by the chairman of the d, Assistant City Clerk Littlejohn ia conftned or more tender-hearted but his gwd

it would be next to impossible for theLeague tbat tbe bylaws come into force <» t™ to ^ bome through a bad attack of Le qualities were so well known that it wai
œSrrlïïÆ- G1P^L aidermanhoidsabet of .100 even

“ — SESSfCSiMe -** ■
ispeciai to The World.] $270 per annum. onbmltted £rc)I? & kavaefc, w^8 yesterday sent to j pall-bearers were KennethChiaholm»3s»B|SS@SeSW ja&mauRUs-sb* fere? e as

r^jsfçsfs. kso s* rar “ ». î2ïiSî«i HsssiS&ayra i-e ™
tag in thoee years R. B gnall | Tnwtea Hastings moved that the sum of ,g ,boe ^op atd65 Queen-street west aJ)d wife, Charles Grogan (nephew of de-

."gagtaa^.a s*.» jS.^r*1—

«a^îlHsSSffiKc^Charleston', 8.C., jin. 2.-Bllly Layton, Henderson: “Hush, ha’s making night that he Wajpersian lamb cap Stolen Jjf P.f’OA. %>omj|

a WaI lightweight who put Jack Donovan I i^g gpeech.” .. . from him on Peter-street W T Boyd, Milligan, James JjWy
i w w, twuivB rounds not long since, offers Both tne^otion and the amendment were Mozart Farmer, for theft of a set of harness • John Holderness, William^ Clôvr» 

to flfh? SyTghtw~^ta toe lfnited States loT T^tee Hastta^ then mo ved toat .W from Thomas PoweU, was yesterday Broddy of Peel, R P. Campbell,
for .1000 to .5000 * be inserted in place of the .190 reMm^id . down for three months. custom dffleer; Clarke Hammond,
for .1000 to tww.-------- .— 1 Thig manœuvre was successful, and the *sw Tbe PoUce Magistrate yesterday committed Beaty james 8. Fullerton.Q.C., F-D-Bar-
.. . -.«tel&æsiÏÏW

dgpz**» - “ “ ”w- sssM'Çttüa' ^uasswjBfJESBr# l?^sri«iap>sa
rBRichard K. Fox has decided to have a belt I ‘Q to^hï ta Mton^ve- gift of^iirtag friends. I peopie of tbe town.________________
made to represent the 116-pound champion-1 A number cd teansfereMr. D. E- ^omps^of Wbeath. blood I. impure, thick, and riur

ssar~M»EaS -r
K2j^- b-w a » «. «■ ■». ^ïsssskçsmsks s^SSisssViîrt» as.

Saar“ • “ I$ssi«*essî?$3sis *■«£&“
£wsft sa.'ïassift.ss »a*r 7“ “ “sr- » w™. » „wr SfrFÿtSSffSW?'
Flîlmf’^dhe exnecte to do great things. I ‘Trustee Bchoff wasm themi^leof a long Parka aadH Gardens Committee ta the | bad as It is, He is now trying to getup».
Ftilon says“ Hii^^ has bested Bill Goode, speech yhen it was discovered that there was |£atter ^ Toronto lacrosse grounds machine that will tum hand organs ^ «too-
^oYtoe^watotand °LT he” intonate "°«Cno ouorum," mid «- Gh^n g#. m flttor working at locking main is a kind of prize^ght tim* 

cMton^ tto wàner of the Dempeey-Mc- of tto Comn3ttoe™I must adjourn the \ box taoken I is always won by a fouL '

S&s4î2»5â£&'^*PSS±Tr

fact, some amount of hissing was indulged! amusemkHT NOT US, I ^ „ ., ,. m _ ., __i.vu frnm T 8 I “How does he do it ?”
ip and “Parson” Davies found it imperative AM _____ For theft of ««Well, you see his mother is the fat woma» *B^jas5avS!S!JSaa I - 1 ‘

|^sg^£,»£«»aaI■“^SS»,sarswi*
e.,,,ip Of ilie Tnrf. The Baiepayere1 AssartaUee Welghfw the 0pera HouBebythe Kendal.Company. “^^em^^toeov^owpttiie Tannery «T^r/jg » oiver lining to every cloud.*

The twenty-one valuable stakes offered bv Merit, ot Municipal Candidates. y ueen’s Shilling” will be irresistible to-mght. Hollow sewer on . . The man who could not get credit Wt yeartheConêy Itiand Jockey Club will name and Q A, McKinzie presided at the Deer Park y „Little Fauntleroy” wiU be at the tWtv^ h*s no New Year’s bills Çpay.
to^ay. , ^ „ w_ Ratepayers’ Association meeting in the Grand opera House Thursday, ^ ?hU^ternMn or th?v wtilbeatoickoffthe “ Ring out, wild belles 1” a young feUow me-

Messrs. A. H. Cridge & Ço.. tbe^N.Y. night. The meeting was Saturday next The sale ^ seats opens on appointed iu their plaça claimed when he found himself a ring out on
bookmakers, employ fifty people contin discass municipal matters as they Monday. -rwn.la Albion Lodge Nol Sods of England had a account of one. ,
-8.ÏS-SX « a»- ~ JSl-"“tss asnsssi -
due to the multiplicity of ti*ac^ in New to^dr their views. I this evening of witnessing the celebrated and 1^-^ wj^cj1 refreehmente were aerved. “ j? it one of your own private *tookf

M«,M.,to existence for a B^ta"wor™61" "om^rtld  ̂ Der ^^TeML^W ‘̂ge the one yougaveme yretordayl-

JsragrJgjg jS«vst»«as sSiSS5F^a
"w^b^tofplcticeof sterilising the ~n  ̂ Y A, .he ...tala

milk by boiling has come into vogue as a £ioo shares of the Manchester Race Course local f^end of that It is an expensive way here. The comrony will mclude such naims m the theatre ot Patients’ W. Coe, Madoc, is at the Walker.

”s^5SrtrS5j‘S iigatnJZSttAï'Z »4« “■ " ““
„ E«ibh „ero^u,, ià“ “bI'TTS“STHj StïmSaîM; "Sm..I4«~, b«w p-u hXS&T“““.

^SSS^ïïtîïts ifisusaiSSA.’sass |rixss-ess'rxt; f^sfss; sstrsShrsrrï.5-$ “£?%**..-»..*««-» }

feagïM.1sa-* k, ^ w «
.liftèrent states of health; and the conclusion fliyear-olds and upwards. nronosed as a way out of the “roads”diffl- ot past seasons, i^poms av u^auauum, offer of ^600 for the Old Palace-street I at the Walker. r
is that milk loses nothing of its nutritive t.Jg^ted to an English review of the Ça°tPy üüt municipalities through which the I Music for^ a limited engagement of three I ^ ^ The offer was accompanied a. H. Wüson, Chicago, is registered at the
h^ttagbL^ngalhtoe^ttepeorthetaf^t, ^d~nSe£gœrfhtiÆlJctab md “^“21 Î^Et^succ^cr^toA^^âtta I I Cole, Dundas, is rtaying at til.

BBM,rTs-K9b7nthrï;r ^".McKee, Simcoe,., booked tith.

milk that the latter requires an addition ward. n~vrtirm between the ÎTJninot in favor of the local improvement I not lithographic. There is a probability of sad New Year s Day. His littie eight^ear- •“ --------------- -----------------------
water when used as infant’s food. The enormous dironmefftijm stem unless a pretty weighty piece of buæ- ber becoming the coming greatest emotional old daughter, his ypvmgest chUddiedon „ L..U Budwelier Beer.  

Dukeof Portland in the l oi^vnnUfg ,yste ta°olved,as the expenses in connection actress: if she is it vdU be a pure, clear, Monday, and on Wedn^ay the c» Bottled by the Atomiser Busch Brewing
owners m England, with Luuer, who Sewith were too large. Mr. Morgan natural emotionalism which u»y found a veyed the remains to Cobourg for interment America’s largest and favorite
his account, and that or Mr jpue*, wuo ™ that if elected to the uew school. In all her methods are sweet- in the family plot. Association, Anmnca s large.. » _
comes next with something oe  ̂ nextyear.’he would be “heard” more ness, directness and humanity. She com-1 Cavell and Powell, solicitors for Mr. Mo- brewery. The above beer llick“Jj*
startling. Tbe-Whole of that prod^m^sum councilnext^mN ™ Liai art with heart. Almost Bom upon the M«^is, have sent a claim tor damages sus- by the most celebrated chemists, physician,
with the exception of A534L^ b^ ^ tSdidite J. Gibson was dead against stage, she is not stagy. Miss BUsler is a tataed by their client by his wife and two aad experte aU ovm- tbe world to be the pur-
three horses, Donovan, Ayrsmre, extravagance to any shape or form. He daiuty blendmg of force and tendemesa daughters being thrown out of tnem buggy & d^t ever made, and is strongly recom.

wotod advocate local improvement and jump 1er coming engagement should be a great I owin,, to the defective, condition of the road- est a^nest » v ^ otberg _
on the tollgatea He would have the rate- success. Seats are on sale this morning at IwaymBroedview-avenue. mended-by them to nmln^is25sar“d“7Tutrr^ «««*. fer, rsE&ssnsst

Movement was worth the time; if not he beW. B. Clevelands Minstrels. The New I turn t6r ^ compliment. ess and all the celebrated brewers of fcutoPt
Advocated the granting of a fund from york Dramatic News says of tois combina- By request of many friends Prof. Seymour ^i^èted, the experts rdnotontlyumWJ»»»
the township. He b^l _ voted^ for tjon. “Clevelands , combined minstrto I wUf1g^ire ^ Shaftesbury Hall on Saturday ed the St. Louis beer to be thepurestaMbm
the tollgates and would do so troupes, present the greatest aggregation of I a«ternoon to ladies only, and to the evening ever drank upon the continent. It,w;M.h~
again. In his most scornful tone burnt cork known to the^ universe, the an-1 to tbenublic generally. Mesmerism at each awarded the gold medal at thegrandworM 
he repudiated the assertion that he was a gradation is to the Haverly Mastodons as the 1 {^„eP Thif is a special engagement and fair at New Orleans, end at tile A^tod^
“bag of wind, or could old Mastodons were to Hàçpy Cal Wagner s I pogftively be the Professor’s last public world’s exhibition, where 73 Oennan

Dr. Lai-ratt Smith moved teat sertion 5 of Minstrels. There were upheavals of applause I ^j^rî^Ment in Toronto this winter. Austrian brewers competed. 'PriwAl.TSpe

3E3? BÊhftig INtSgËfë&œ*
inSTtoSt over till the next général These 15eat bnrntecork comedians following offioera were elected for the ensuing Wm. Mare, agent, «xmvu--------------

Burt Shepard There was enough vocal and J-^1 pef^*^
instrumental music to supply two grand con- Hunter, treasurer, Bro. 1. 
certs." Mr. Richard Ardah, a butcher, residing in

Jacobs A Sparrows. Queen-street east, was vmlktag near the
At this Opera House Austin’s AuktraUans ^^^^rtageja^togh^w^n ^ 

hold their own this week and will be sno- dJwtat^His assenants bit a piece out of his 
ceeded by “Pat’s Wardrobe." This isjhe chTandW^kta. Ardah made his way 
name of the new three-act comedy to which to Hospital, and his injuries were attend- 
Mr. Eat Rooney has been, wonderfully sue ^ ^ 
cesstuL The Boston Herald avers that “Pat’s

again restore the consmnptiw of an- 
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large quantities of 1 ?
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and green and rod.
Letter orders a specialty,

ORDERS SOLICITED.

iMtrsm Hewspapea
.KtaeSTRSET Bin. TO PORTO

ovm arranging for aa- 

matter et level crossings before the Privy

A with Ottawa at present,
Oman

The Btrlu1 KIMMnnii BATBB. 

ipmTtMM BATBA

^8pB3ft5îg
- ï^^Se3S-S| raïmisr-

publication, but will reappear ». TheDaUy not S^uoe overproduction. , « Afew days before coming home to Pitta
The reasons will be given later. [T^agtomtim^mtodu^i^Orw^ b^to spend the holidays I met Garrison 

m ■ . d dutu 17an ovovdow from^hat country to affect and his wife at a dinner to which the. great
AowS'JdlDti.S Joo^Chlcan inter Oosen. our prioes. the,onlydeprre*ag imiurtryln jockey had invited me During the conver- 

To “ mvi «solutions " a new name to ( the oountry i£the ooal toade, but this is oulv gatioa which followed he asked me how I to- 
J1'«°” hud"™ creating a nature! equiUbrium to equabfe remainder of the winter,
what used tobe called budge. I Me^enaljosperi^t ^dfor^wo or ™htoTKade up my mind to make

The Dominion Government, it is ^^Son, there are more people beaetoed », tour of Europe, and would set sail on the

sssrsrsr* . eSssïïr’S.’Ss^s» E»s';^tL2?&,is2^2i
didatss who flavor the ballot to for it for use to the industries rather than ^ questioning him ctoeely as to his object
school trustee elections was the best evidence I ^rQm demands to take it out of the _country. ^ crossing the ocean. Garrison frankly ad- 
timt the ballot is needed.-------------- ‘

The Toronto Globe speaks of “the great indicates that we mayexpect an early return figure u, BngliS racing events. To 
«d vantages whictfannexation would of soma of this tip™ Europe. A®^ me of his earnestness he told me he h

SS wiw«û*' B^msci,s!ss2Srffi5pS ^

, The doctors’ bill far attendance on the. tote I P there will be any prolonged owned by August Belmont, of New
King of Portugal was iu tbe neighborhood of I g^ringency of money to affect we prevaümg Yorh. As. a fùrtner clincher to the regret- 
ItiimXti. Still he died just as if he had only favorable conditions, and one of the striking atde Iaot that the American turf ^ to lose

” tertii’MMSStiS; fisr5asjWf.,s8«g
4»"t“-^c^rrE jsasaaîrùîfîsvùsUjS^ÏÏT»’3T».W S-•" fers-j*'“SÆttAÆfSuïS isuKSM^râsss

- . will remain at the head of the procession. well and satisfactorily employed." hisabili^ wüfbe weteomedtom^ ^th open
«Huntist is mid to~be~ making I To sustain the favorable opinions above  ̂ been

to eeTif th^U given, variouareasons are advanced Among °t^h“fb ĝridere in Inland.
experiments with poplars to see “ ?h«« one is which we venture to • --------.
grow from branches. He ““ “7® ~ tarfo think a pre-eminently good one. And that carruorv. E.sllih Eni.sement Dented.
«he trouble. Every school-boy in Ontario 1 ^ that there is really “wYork,Jan. 8.-The Tribune today

that they will. _________ uttle aapger now of any disturbing ^yg. “pitteburg PhU,” whose parente bore
w Mniinr in The N^Brntal Re- tariff measure being passed by Congre», such tbe meek and lowly name of Smith, talks of

view d’—the question “What to dp I as might shake up and injure the country s starting a stable of bis own, although bus

»•» ‘rLTrS t!*B(^’saa3gga&?C«O retire and give the young folks a chance, we see mentioned-though acre is notverj bem ®th^ of so^ more fortunate seasons 
ButbowoMtoMaxl much said about R a. yet-te the impression RhlTR »id to have, asserted

VI tv. I that silver legislation of an that Garrison would probably remain abroad
A senator from Texas has his wife on the I ^ character may be looked for nde in England p#immently, but this is

payroll for six dollars a day as his clerk. It I , But, be the prevailing reasons mere stuff and nonsense. There would be no
wm a Texas gentleman who enquired, "What àieftmtsemns beyond quea- demand for Garrison^ services on the otherta^^rheretor.ifnotfortosoffioesr h^NZY^presentetive men of jS SS

Thrifty people, these Texans. , | money ud bustoeæ are agreed that toe yeer ^ English jockeys He can make
1890 opebs to Uncle Sam’s country with re- much more money to America., and withssaaaasSBfiK^&i:

of toe other racing officials over there.have a 
habit of making themselv» extremely dis
agreeable to jockeys that are too indepen
dent, and Garrison has always been exesp-

SSfbe riding
as tSual at the principal Eastern tracks iu 
this country when the regular racing season 
of 1890 begins..

Basalt* at Sew Orleans.
[Special to The World.]

NSW Orleans, Jan. 3.—Following are the 
résulta of today’s races:

First M mile—Dusme, Probus, Lady Black-

Te Ride la the Baalish Derby-New Yorkers 
Declare the Snapper Could Net Berman- 
eally Leave America-Baeieg at Haw 
Orleans, and Cutlenburg-Chniiiiiagne 
Charley's Deaalse-A New Wear’s Shoot.
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I« Circumlocomote ” is the word coined by 
an American exchange to describe the act of 
going around a city on a belt line of railroad. I Two New heights.
We h«~i it over to Mr. J. IX Edgar, with 1 The announcement that the honor of 
tbe compliments dl the season. I knighthood has been conferred upon Joseph

■T ---------------- ----------------------- . HiSson of the Grand Trunk Railway, and
Hon. G. W. Rom says .toat energy counts ^ Joha Q Bourtoot, Clerk of the Canadian 

for more in toe battle of life than Warns. will be received with much grati-
But just as likely as not G. W. would resent I flcation throughout toe Dominion. Mr. 
any insinuation that it was not brains that I ^ir(VaftT1 ^Aa jjeen ^ the service of the Grand 
brought him his present position. Trunk Radway since 1868, and has made a

Ess.j?îi~srs ~~ a• saaiSfiasmiL-ajasas sxsa
A great ma» meeting in Lyons, France, a recognised authority on parliamentary and 

has resolved that the law regarding taxation 1 constitutional questions, and his works on 
should be *o remodelled that agricultural “Parliamentary Practice and Procedure 
land should pay le» and houses more. Hei iry ^ -Constitutional History of Canada, 
George is invited to give this his serious con- h»,» given him a name which ^ "ot hmitod 
riZItion. I to this country. The Queen could not have

made more popular or fitting choice.

JO
tures.
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The
#

son til

SÎÀFirst, % mile—Dusme, rroous, Lxuy buw 
Secondf^l furituçs—Nlekelplate, Florine, 

ntotiio. « Got Gore, Little

Fourth, seven furlongs—Bertha, Neva, C. 
Buckler, Time LSI.

treed
N.W.

.Ont
Antonio. . . .

Third, five furlongs — < 
Be», Vattel. Time 1.03#.

> Yesierdny at the Cat.
[Special to The World ] 

Gxjttbnburg, Jan. 8.—Following are the 
results of the races today :

First, 5 furlongs—Hardship, Macao, Gold 
Vase filly. Time 1.05.nd, 6 furlongs — Nita, Dr. JekyU.
TlThird1/'f' mile—Carrie G, Vigilant, Sun-

flhino. Time 1.40%. ' ,. __  —
Fourth, 6 furlongs—Lemon, Pommery Sec, 

Sherwood. Time 1.16X- , ^ -
Fifth, mile and furlong—Wynwood, Borde

laise, St. Valentine. Time lg%.
Sixth, 7 furlongs—King William, Lotion, 

Cupid. Time L80V-

It is said tost toe poet Whittier gives bis 
barber orders to burn every hair clipped I easier Dll te Dlaaer,
from bte head, lest curio-collectors get | castor oil todostry to India is reported
hold ot some. What is to hinder anyone I tobave been exceptionally prosperous of late, 
taking the hair from a tramp and saying it is cbiefly because of increased orders from

w a»s«-—. ^S^Sw*SŒ!Kk--jjatteaawasrtg lagttaaj&ttsg
iïïaisrîsyKSaîSsai “ T
of affaire no meeting of toe general cooler-1 jQnah it might be a shadow over bis

will be held until the regular session m |headj» In North Africa its leaves are grown

A Dakota senator says it do» harm rather goap-maktog. As a mild and most
than good to take Indian children from toe non-irritating purgative castor oU
reservations and send them to school He . tor ^ wide. But to the best of our 
says the Indian when he returns is regarded chine» are alone in using it
asL alien by the trita, ®“dtoat toepr^r
plan is to place schools on the reservation. --------- -
All right. Adopt that plan and call it toe 
Çanto/ilmi system.

I/ Seeo

ffi
7flt

\V
l

enoe
Montreal next September.

close

It seems that there has been a systematic 
lefalcation for years in the administration of 
the public affairs of Prince Edward Island, 
avid yet the sum in default is only a couple 
of thousand dollars. One do» not know 
which most to admire—toe laxity of tbe 
auditors in not discovering toe defalcation or 
the forbearance of the official is not taking 
more. _______________ ____

A complaint is being made In Boston that 
toe City Council there has practically lost 
control of th6 city streets, while at the 
time the citizen’s money has to be spent for 
pavement and street cleaning. The street 
railway companies, toe telegraph and electric 
light companies, and toe police patrol box 
systems, have » taken possession of the town 
as it were that the Aldermanic Board has 
Uttle or nothing to say. Toronto hasn’t got 
quite as far as that yet, but we have got 
About a» far as it is advisable to go.

Mine
4

i
%•]

Demand For Doctors.
Fora long time it has been complained 

that too many doctors are made at the Ger- 
man universities-mnny more, in fact, than 
there is work for but they had been counting 
without the host, who complained thus, [ma. 
They did not reckon upon the influenza, of 
which there are now so many ill in Berlin 
that there are not practitioners enough to at
tend to them. The Bead of toe great physi
ologist! Prof. Virchow, is also upon the 

pillow. _________
JX TBS WiCMXICltv

Baluchi

A (teed; Il usines» Opening In ID* la the 
Blutes.

In the New York papers we find much 
lhe» days to too effect that leading business 
men in the great city ai e pretty well agreed 
with regard to the good prospecte with which 
the new year is opening in thc^States. To 
win with, there has been an abundant 
harvest yield, and, although grata prices are 
not big, they are at least “from fair to mid
dling ” and there is a ready cash market for 
all the stuff offered. With the railways a 
time of wiser management and more careful 
economy has begun, and this, it is argued, 
means the saving of millions Of money which

instead or
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Seats are on sale this morning at IwaytaBroedview-avenue.
On call yesterday at the Board of Trade 

The Haverly Mlhistrels. .(.President W. D. Matthews was greeted by
At toe Grand Opera Hou» next Monday, (Bis fellow-members of the grain - 

Tuesday and Wednesday toe attraction will a^t UttiTsi^h
bew.a Cleveland’s Minstrels The New ^
York Dramatic News says of this combina- |

shooting ■* *l“« H*®*?- _ ,

sweepstakes was shot. The scores.
50 blue rocks; two prizes:

W McDowall 
C Charles.. .

CAULK MARKET f.43 J Drnlsey 
42 C Build...

Double rise match; 5 pairs:
Charles........................  » McDowall

A number of open blackbird matches will bethJTat McDbwaU’s grounds to-morrow 
afternoon.

lost anil Ko Trace—A Drover’s 
Suggestion.

Matters are not progreteing very satisfac
torily In *the Western Cattle Market. On 
Christmas eve a drover of Tara named George 
Dunn lost a buUock worth $40 in unloading 
his stock mid at last accounts it has not 
turned up. There have been several in
stances of the kind’ during toe year, and 

better arrangement is urgently re-

qUA drover many years in the business told 
The World yesterday that toe Western Cattle 
Market was the worst conducted of any m 
Canada In Montreal there is a man em
ployed to unload the stock in the order of its 
arrival. Each load is numbered and the 
number put down in a book kept for the pur
pose Each drove is relegated to a distinct 
yard, so that there is no trouble from mixing

8

\wiU be put to paying uses, 
being wasted as much of it has been in former 

The cotton crop has been abundant,
- Ibd is going off at paying prices. That 

gigantic factor in the nation’s prosperity— 
the iron trade—is reaUy in a vigorous and 
flourishing condition—aU accounts agree as 
to that. For instance—raUway car shops 
have aU the orders they can take in and fill, 
many of them rather more. There are two 
very important producing industries which 
are allowed to be a little backward—toe coal 
trade and the woolen manufacture; and the 
uuusnal mildness of the season is given as a 
principal cause in both cases. Regarding the 
situation, Mi". Jay Gould thus delivers him-

“ I feel,” said he, “that next year-ought to 
be a prosperous one. The reason for that 

‘ opinion "ik that the crops throughout t 
country as a whole have been exceptional 
good. This is giving an active business .
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Grand Opera House last night were so noisy I The down-town shtme of the Edison Illumi- 
Mra. Kendal called out to toem: “Hush, nating Company in New York were burned 
tbearmysidf speak." The rebuke, bow- yesterday; Ims $100,000, insurance $60,000 
had httie effect.___________ | Three men attempted to blow up toe Opera
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Mr. W. M. Hall, who la running for alder- gtoui£ foriS!riy of the New Haven
man, Is well known to Toronto as a large and Wilkeebarre baseball clot- —* 
property owner and taxpayer, and the I his wife with a hatchet to New 
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PA8 it is now in toe market there is practi

cally no system. Drovers run their loads in 
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the tracks
Western Railway caved in here to-day. The 
cave-ta has extended to toe Methodist Epis
copal Church, but toe building has not yet 
been damaged. The entire territory sur
rounding it is undermined. Large g mgs of 
men are propping up the interior of tbe 
-i.., and all the miners have quit work.
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representative to the council, 
tbe leisure for the Office, toe 
work, and poseneed of the 
ideas on et-rio government.
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